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EDITORIAL
Thank you for your contributions to theNewsletter. This issueis too full with theAGM report andreportson

talks to include them.Don’t worry, I value themandtheywill bepublished asspaceallows.
TheCommitteewould like help in finding speakers.If youwould like to tell aboutyour timewith ‘Hawker’ or

in aeronautics/aviation, or could recommendanyonewhowould, pleasecontact the SpeakerSecretary at
<frankrainsborough@gmail.com>. Talks would bebestgiven at theKingston Hawker Centrebut could alsobedelivered
remotely by Zoom. Pleasehelp if you possibly can.Thank you.

Pleasenotetheavailability of the Associationonline video library announcedbelow. If youmisseda talk or
couldn’t go you cannow seeit at your leisure. Thank you Dave Priddy.

To savecoststheCommitteealsowould like moreMembersto opt to receive theNewsletter by email only.
Pleaselet the secretary, Dick Poole, know at <secretaryhawkercommittee@gmail.com>.

Sendyour contributions to the Editor, Chris Fararaat <cjfarara@gmail.com> or by post to 24 Guildown Road,
Guildford, Surrey, GU2 4EN. Phone01483825955.Note new e-mail address.

PROGRAMME FOR 2022& 2023(TBA: to bearranged,TBC: to beconfirmed)
WednesdayJuly 13th 2022 David Hassard- “A picture is Worth 10,000Words”
WednesdayAugust 10th No speaker
Friday September23rd Visit to BoscombeDownAeronauticalCollection (BDAC)
WednesdayOctober 12th PeterBedford - TBA
WednesdayNovember 9th ChrisWilson - JetArt Aviation
WednesdayDecember 14th Christmas Lunch
WednesdayJanuary 11th 2023 AngelaBailey - Frank Murphy Part 2 (TBC)
WednesdayFebruary 8th TBA or asJanuary11th
WednesdayMarch 8th Tony Buttler - Hawkerflying Test-beds(TBC)

Angela Bailey is Frank Murphy’s daughterandhasresearchedhislife. Chris Wilson is theManagingdirector of Jet
Art Aviation, providers of museumstandardaircraft restorations.Group CaptainPeter Bedford is the sonof our CTP,
Bill Bedford. Tony Buttler is a leadingaviation history writer. It is plannedthatmeetingswill beboth live andby
Zoom.
Details of theBDAC visit will bedistributed later but it will beup to Membersto get themselvestoOld Sarum,by
arranging carsharing, perhaps.Hawk XX154 function demonstrationswill be the starattraction.

CORRECTION TO NL.63
In para4 of ‘From Graduateto Early Retirement’ pleasechange“east” to “west”.

ASSOCIATIONONLINE VIDEO LIBRARY
DavePriddy writes….

An online HA Video Library hasbeenestablishedusing recordingsmadeduring our zoomedmeetings.The
earliest video is from November2020 (Mike Pryce“The fall of Icarus”). Thesevideosarenot studio quality but areof
value.As the library is restricted to Membersonly it cannotbeeasily publicised, but you are invited to explore the
library by typing this into your browser, or for thosereceiving anelectronic copyof theNewsletter, clicking on thelink:
X X X X X X X X X X The library is updatedasnew recordings aremade.. Pleasepressthe ‘subscribe’
button to be informed of new arrivals.

THE 18thANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
On April 13th a total of 36 membersattended this Hybrid Zoom meeting, 22 attending in person and 14 by

Zoom. TheseconscientiousMemberswere rewardedafter theAGM by a talk given by Chris Hodson on Hawk XX154’s
last flight (reportedbelow).

The Chairman’s Report Chris Roberts noted that 2021 had been a bitter-sweet year for the Hawker
Association.

The introduction of Zoom allowed theAssociation to be up andrunning whilst still socially distancing. Zoom



was fully establishedin a hybrid form, transmitting talks live from the YMCA Hawker Centre. Like the Newsletter,
Zoom helps our widespread membership feel more included. However, the Committee needsbackup to operate Zoom
on a long term basis. At present only one person, the Reverend David Priddy, is able to bring the essential technical
skills to bearsoavolunteer, who will be trained, is urgently needed.

The two usual social functions wereheld in Kingston: theSummerBarbecueandtheChristmasLunch. Two
Hawker aircraft milestoneswerecelebrated: the75th anniversaryof the first flight of the Hunter andthe 50th anniversary
of thefirst flight of G-VTOL, the former by visiting WB188 at Tangmere,andthe latter at Brooklands.

Sadly, two Committee Memberspassedaway:Barry Pegram,our Secretary, andMartin Pennell, our Treasurer.
Barry wasthemain driving force in launching theAssociation. He hadalwaysbeenfully engagedin running all aspects
of theAssociation. Martin hadbeenaCommittee Member for 14 yearsandwasanoutstanding Treasurer producing
reliable anddetailed financial records. It is very sadwhenclose friends die and it hadbeenvery difficult losing both of
thesetwo key membersin one year.

Overall theAssociation is well andhadbouncedback from ‘The Great Inconvenience’. Activities hadbeen
widened andproceduresupdatedto provide Memberswith electronic facilities for their involvement, for receiving
Newsletters and paying subscriptions.

However, all thesetasksbrought more work andaneedfor additional skills. Most Committee Membershave
beeninvolved for manyyearsandasagroup put in a lot of time andeffort. Also this year CommitteememberWilf
Firth, a founder member, hadretired. Chris thanked him for his long service andwise counselover the years.

In the pastfive yearsonly five Association membershadsteppedforward to join the Committee. They were
gratefully welcomedbut nowmorehelp is needed.In the short term anewTreasurer is urgently needed.

It is also time to think outside thebox. Members who havesomecomputer capabilities canassistfrom afar by
helping with our increaseduseof digital facilities andthe internet. It is not necessaryto get to Kingston; the very nature
of the help neededcanbeprovided at adistance: electronic distribution of newsletters, routine communications and
record keepingcanall bedoneby embracingthe ‘WFH’ revolution, working from home.

We canmeetby Zoom, talk on the telephoneande-mail eachother. Membersmustnot feel excluded by
distanceandareaskedto comeforward to help keep the Association running.

Secretary’s Report Dick Poolenotedthat in sorting out Barry Pegram’sHA affairs it wasdiscoveredjust how
muchhewasinvolved in almost every aspectof the Association andwastaking on too muchof the administration. As a
result the post of Membership Secretaryhadbeencreated,now filled by Diana Dean, leaving just the general
administration to theSecretary.A newTreasureris alsorequired. Covid in generalandMartin’s period of ill health in
particular preventedthe ‘audit’ of our recentaccountsbut afinancial statementfollowed in the Treasurer’s report
presentedby theChairman.

Our liaison with Brooklands hadcontinuedwith thesupportof G-VTOL andG-HAWK by ateamof
Brooklands volunteers mostof whom arealso HawkerAssociation members.Hunter XL623 is now being renovated in
Spartanconditions at Dunsfold. When completedit is intended to site it nearthe RichmondRoadFactory. Other
activities hadbeencovered by the chairman.

Treasurer’s Report and Presentation of the Accounts TheChairmanhadpreparedandpresentedaFinal
Income andExpenditure Statementasfollows:
Bank Balance asat 1st January2021 - £2,759.82. Estimated Income for the year - £2,310.00. Opening balanceplus
estimated2021 income - £5,069.82. Estimated expenditure 2021 - £2,464.20. Estimated endof year balance-
£2,605.62. Estimated deficit for the year - £ 154.20. Bank Balance asat 31stDecember2021 - £2,545.65
Indicated deficit for the yeardueto unavailable data- £ 214.17.

The chairman explained that he prepared this statementusing all available data andthat most can besupported
by bank statements,chequebook references andinvoices etc. Someinputs were estimatesbasedon past information but
areneverthelessconsidered to be close enoughto provide a fair Final Income andExpenditure Statementfor the period.
Normally the accountsshowanendof year credit but this year therewere two extraordinary items of expenditure: some
equipment to improve the Zoom performanceandthe threebannerdisplays to promote the Kingston aircraft story by G-
VTOL in theFlight Shedat Brooklands. The accountsshowanunaccountableshort fall of £59.97which will not be
further investigated.

Membership Secretary’s Report Diana Deanreported that theAssociation has316 membersincluding 44
ladies. Thirteen membersare from overseas:Spain, SouthAfrica, Germany,Australia, USA, France,Ireland and
Switzerland. Sadly the following memberspassedawaysince the lastAGM: Roy Braybrook, Juliette Hassard,Brian
Monk, Barry Pegram,RosemaryPegram,Martin Pennell,Geoffrey Wilshire, JackMills andPeterAlexander. We
welcomed10 newmembers:Dave Berryman, Richard Hemsley, Kenneth Miles, Andy Silk, PeterSutton, Mark
Vellacott, Mark Walsingham,Cullum Watkins, FionaWatkins andJoshuaWatkins. Finally, theMembershipSecretary
remindedthemeetingthat the2022/2023annual subscriptions are now due.

Election of Chairman TheChairman,Chris Roberts,waselectedin April 2017andtheAssociation
Constitution requireshim to retire after the two year term, but is eligible for re-election. In 2021hewasre-electedfor a
4th year. Since no newnominations were received in 2020 or 2021 andnonewere received by 1st April 2022 hehas
agreedto continue for anotherterm of 2 yearsbut will takeabreak from day to day involvement for a fewmonths.Colin



Wilson, President,will standin andtemporarily assumetheChairman’s voting rights on theCommittee.
Election of Committee At the last AGM thewhole committeewasre-electedfor aperiod of oneyearafter a

year of uncertainty causedby Covid 19 restrictions. It wasnow necessaryto vote in the whole committee for the usual
period of two years,with theexception of the President,Colin Wilson, whose5 yearterm continuesuntil 2023. A
requestfor nominations for newcommittee membersresulted in Kieron Kirk, who hasbeenactive with Chris Farara in
the ‘Hawker’ Archive at Brooklands, volunteering. The Committeenow comprises:AmbroseBarber (Vice President),
Ken Batstone(liaison with YMCA), Richard Cannon(WebmasterandCommunications), Diana Dean(Membership
Secretary),ChrisFarara(Newsletter Editor), David Hassard(Kingston Aviation CentenaryProject), Dick Poole
(Secretary), David Priddy (Zoom Project Leader), Frank Rainsborough(SpeakerSecretary), PaulRash(Hunter XL623
Team Leader).

Speaker Secretary’s Report During theyearhehadarrangedthe following meetingtalks: Harrier 809 by
RowlandWhite (author of thebook by the samename),Evolution of Aviation – Cayley to Concordeby Karl Smith, Leo
TheWorld’s First BusinessComputerby Neville Lyons, Harry Hawker – PioneerAviator by David Hassard,Hawker
Hurricane– Dispelling Historical Myths by StephenPhilpott, F-35Flight Testing by Lt Cdr Robin Trewinnard-Boyle,
FrankMurphy – Fighter Pilot to Test Pilot by his daughterAngelaBailey.

Zoom Manager’s Report David Priddy reported that anumberof technical issueshadbeenresolvedbut that
thereareoccasionaldifficulties with theHybrid operation. There hadbeeneight Hybrid presentationsandthe last AGM
wasalso by Zoom. There wasonemeeting without Zoom dueto the non-availability of a trained back-up whenDavid
had to self- isolate. The committee hasrecognised the needto appoint adeputy. At themoment theAssociation has
purchasedsomeequipment but will needto purchasemore to replace currently borrowed major elements.

HUNTER XL623 PROJECT REPORT
Chris Roberts reports….
A milestone wasreachedat the endof July; reassemblyof the Hunter began.The rear andcentre fuselage

portions werematedandbolted together. Of course, throughout the programme various components havebeenremoved,
refurbished and refitted but this first stageof the fuselagereassemblyis a major milestone for the programme.Most of
the internal fuselagepreservation, protection andpainting hasbeendoneto prepare the Hunter for long term display in
the openin Kingston.

The airframe is not all XL623 now assomebadly corroded assemblieshavebeenreplaced by those from
XL602, theHunter TMk8M that wasusedat Dunsfold to develop theSeaHarrier avionic systems.Whilst XL623 was
the final TMk7 andwasalways operatedby the RAF, XL602 wasa Navy aeroplaneoperatedby HSA for manyyears.

Dunsfold, having beenthemain final assemblysite for Huntersby Hawker Aircraft Ltd andHawker Siddeley
Aviation, makesit appropriate that thework is being donethere.However, the teamhasthedifficulty of needingto work
in the openrather than inside a hangarmaking any activity weatherdependent.All work on XL623 hasbeenstoppedat
Brooklands so wearevery grateful for the continued availability of Dunsfold. Evenso it hasbeentouch-and-gobecause
the now-cancelled housingdevelopmentcameclose to ending our activity there too. A film companycausedextra work
when everything had to bemovedor hidden from the cameras.Parts that could not be easily movedwere painted green
soalthough this wasnot the first time the Hunter waspainted in someform of camouflagecolour scheme,the film
companycertainly did not do the work to the samestandardasthe RAF.

The next stageis to refit the fin andtailplane. The front fuselageis not ready to bebolted backonto the centre
fuselageassomefinal cleaning andpainting of the two bulkheads andadjacent areasis needed.The Hunter is looking so
muchbetter now thanwhen it wastakendown in Woking, despitestill being in various shadesof primer andpaint-
stripped metal. The hugeamountof work that hasbeencarried out is apparent,although typical of suchprojects, the
results of most of the hard work cannot beseen.

The project hascomea long way sinceavery dirty andcorroded airframe wasmoved to Dunsfold. The
Association Committee andMemberscontinue to bevery grateful to the teamworking on theHunter asthey steadily
progressthe project. The completedpainted airframe will beaneye-catchingmemorial of the Hawker factory in Ham,
Kingston, andof all whoworked there.

KINGSTON AVIATION CENTENARYPROJECT
David Hassardreports recent events….

Short talks attendedby some50 people weregiven at asmall exhibition put on for aPlatinum Jubilee Street
Party close to theoriginal factory site in CanburyParkRoad.An exhibition of over 80 photographsof the Richmond
Roadfactory in a tent at Ham Fair on the Commonattracted considerableattention all day from local residentsandex-
employees. The tent wasflanked by anAir CadetSquadron’sHawker Hunter cockpit andaTrojan car built in the
factory in 1924. TheProject is to organiseasmall P1127/Kestrel/Harrier exhibition in theKingston Guildhall in
Septemberaspart of this year’s Kingston Heritage OpenDays programmewhich focuseson “astounding invention and
innovation” in the borough.TheProject’s considerableaccumulationof exhibition material - display panels,
photographs, paintings, models etc - hasbeencatalogued andplaced on long-term loan in the Brooklands Museum
‘Hawker’ archiveandwill continue to beavailable to theProject.



F-35BFLIGHT TESTINGAND SHIP TRIALS
On 9 Februaryat the YMCA Hawker centreRobin Trewinnard-Boyle spoketo Memberspresentandon Zoom

mainly about theUK F-35B flight testsandseatrials. ChairmanChris Roberts introduced the speakersaying that he
commencedhis Royal Navy Air Engineering careeron fixed wing and rotary wing aircraft, hadstaff tours ashoreandon
aircraft carriers, andstartedon theSeaHarrier FA2 beforemoving onto theHarrier GR7andT10. In 2011, following
the scrappingof HMS Ark Royal, hewasselectedtheMilitary MaintenanceOfficer of theF-35 IntegratedTest Force.
Knowledge gainedtherewasusedin theCarrier Strike Capability DevelopmentTeam in its preparation for theUK F-
35B SeaTrials andShip-Air Integration work. Robin left theRN in 2018andnow works for Nova Systems
International, involved in flight testandevaluationon Typhoon. Robin is alsoaservingReservistfor theLightning II
Delivery Team. In his careerin theRN andFlight Test Robin wasfollowing in the footstepsof his Grandfather,
Geoffrey Trewinnard, who, following his demobfrom theRN in 1945, joined Hawker asaFlight Test Engineer.
Geoffrey worked on the SeaFury, SeaHawk andHunter.

Robin’s role in theF-35 service clearanceprogrammeastheSenior Military Engineering Officer wasthe focal
point for coordination with Lockheed-Martin andthefive servicesin theprogramme;USMC, USN, USAF, RN and
RAF. Therewerefive F-35Bs andfour F-35Csinvolved.

Thereare threeversionsof theF-35 (a 5th generationfighter): the conventional take-off andlanding (CTOL) F-
35A, the short take-off andvertical landing (STOVL) F-35B and the catapult andarrestedlanding (CV) F-35C. The F-
35B, developed in conjunction with BAE Systems,wasfor the USMC andthe RN/RAF for operation on two the Queen
Elizabeth (QE) classcarriers . However, in the2011-2012 period, with the carriers in build andtheaircraft programme
well under way, the UK Government changedits mind under RN pressure,and thought that the F-35C would be
preferable becauseof its slightly greater rangethan theSTOVL B model. A very expensivestudy ensued.It wasrealised
that theQEs, designed for STOVL, hadno catapults or arrester gear, although there wasspace,and the ships were gas
turbine poweredso there wasno steamon tap for the catapults making the only option electromagnetic power - which
did not exist full scaleat the time; developmentwould bevery costly and the shipswould bedelayedby someyears.So,
back to squareone, the F-35B!

The F-35 missionsaresuppressionof air defencesflying in the clean,stealthy configuration, by day or night;
fly deeply into heavily defendedareas;locate, identify anddestroy relocatableor moving targets;all while possibly
outnumberedby 4th generation fighters which can’t seethe stealthy F-35 but which the F-35 can see.

Trials took placeat four sites:Naval Air Station,PatuxentRiver (Pax River), Maryland; Marine CorpsAir
Station (MCAS), Beaufort, SouthCarolina; Eglin Air ForceBase(AFB), Florida; andEdwardsAFB, California. The
Joint Project Office (JPO)wasatArlington, Virginia andthemanufacturerwasLockheed-Martin at Fort Worth, Texas,
with its mile long production line. (Editor’s note.TheUK is aTier 1 partner, themaincontributions being:BAES builds
all theF-35 rear fuselages,andRolls-Royce supplies the jet lift systemsincluding the fan for theB model)

TheUS/UK F-35 IntegratedTest Force (ITF) hadfive F-35Bsandfour F-35Csincluding thefirst UK aircraft,
serial numberZM135 (like thefirst EnglishElectric Lightning F1 acceptedby theRAF, XM135). All were
instrumented. Two of the F-35Bs weredevoted to mission systemstesting and three to flight systemstesting. The ITF
wasmannedby 600 contractors’ personnel and 324 government personnel.

The ITF trials included flight andgroundsafety, flight envelopeexpansion,softwaredevelopmenttesting,
aerodynamicproperties (handling andstability andcontrol) in conventional andSTOVL flight, survival equipment,
especially the helmetwith its visor display which, by meansof airframemountedexternal cameras,gives the pilot all-
round vision including seeingthrough the cockpit floor. The mission systemincludes the radarandother sensors,
information from which is displayed on a large screentaking upmostof the panelspacein front of the pilot who cansee
all the relevant information at onceinsteadof looking at anumberof smaller dedicatedscreensfound in ‘legacy’
aircraft. All this information canbesharedwith other F-35sandall suitably equippedcommandandcontrol bodies
involved in thebattle.

Facilities unique to PaxRiver wereconcernedwith carrier suitability, STOVL, theSki Jump,thehover pit and
low observables/radarcrosssection (stealth) testing. Unique to Edwardswere its long runways, flat desertsurroundings,
weaponranges,anartificially wet runway, multi aircraft mission systemstestingandengine-stoppedtesting facilities. Its
remote location also ensuredsecurity - Russianelectronic information gathering ‘trawlers’ werenot around to gather
electronic intelligence. Eglin AFB provided training facilities for groundandair crew andhadacomprehensiveclimatic
hangarfor hot, cold andwet ground testing andrunning.

Weaponsintegration testing was in two phases:internal carriage for stealthy operation (day one of the war) and
external carriage for non-stealthy operations once theenemysurface to air weaponsystemsaredisabled. The internally
carried storesclearedwere: theJoint Direct Attack Munition (JDAM), anall weather,precision guidedbomb; the
Pavewaylaserguidedbomb; andtheAIM-120 AdvancedMedium RangeAir-to-Air Missile (AMRAAM). Sidewinder
AIM-9X air-to-air missileswerecarried on thewing outboard pylons. A rangeof US andUK weaponswasclearedfor
useon thesix underwing pylons. A US 25mmgunpod wascleared for under fuselagecentre line carriage (not for UK
useat present).

The night vision systemwastestedfor correct operation with thehelmetmounteddisplay. Any effects of the



adjacentaircraft on enginesurgesensitivity wereexplored in formation flying. Correct enginefunctioning wastestedat
high anglesof attack aswasaircraft handling with the enginestopped.Probeanddrogueair-to- air refuelling from the
C-130, andTristar wascarried out .

The initial seatrials, DT-1, werecarried out on USSWasp in October 2011. This trial wascrucial becauseat
this time theUK washeadingfor theF-35C so the future of theUSMC committed to the type dependedon the trial’s
success.Areas coveredwere deck handling andmanoeuvring, tie down, systemsperformance during carrier approach
andlanding, vertical landings (VL) in varying wind conditions, nominal andexcessspeedshort take-offs (STO), deck
edgeclearanceduring STO, effects of airflow round theship on STO andVL, deck markingsandlighting, development
of procedures,operating limits andtechniquesandSTOL-mode helmetdisplay symbology. The trial wasextremely
successfulassuring the future of the USMC - andalso in duecoursethe effectiveness of the RAF/RN when theB
version wasconfirmed astheUK choice.

DT-2 seatrials were in August 2013, again onUSSWasp. Here the operating envelopewasexpanded,external
storeswereflown, initial night STOsandVLs werecarried out, operationswith increaseddeck motion, andwet deck
operationswere carried out, landing aidswere tested, updatedmission systemsoftware wastestedanda production
standardaircraft (BF-5) wascheckedout. Vertical take-offs, although not a requirement, weresuccessfully
demonstrated.

DT-3 seatrials were onUSSAmerica, in December2015. Here the aircraft operating envelope wasdeveloped,
refined andexpanded,datawascollected for updatedmission systemsoftware, launch and recovery wasflown with
increaseddeckmotion andwith heavy external andasymmetric loads, the improved Gen3 helmet was tested,embarked
maintenanceand logistics were exercised including an engine change,aswasthe approach and landing instrument
system.

Other trials covered: further US under fuselagegunpod firing, expeditionary testing using austeresites, the
integration andreleaseof UK weapons- ASRAAM outboard underwing insteadof Sidewinder andPaveway4 laser
guidedbombson themiddle and inboard underwing - airfield ski-jump launches,andair-air refuelling with theRAF,
Airbus A-330 derived, Voyager tanker.

The abovetesting allowed the F-35B to be testedon theHMS QueenElizabeth in the First of ClassFlight
Trials (FOCFT) in the Autumn of 2018. This 65,000ton, 25plus knotsCVF type vesselwith acrew of 1450 is 280
metreslong (vs. the 194mof the Invincible class) with a total capacity of 40 F-35Bs. TheFOCFTs were to generatea
carrier strike capability with anInitial OperationalClearance(IOC) in December2020.

FOCFT DT-1 and2 achieved200Ski JumpSTOs,187VLs, and15 short rolling vertical landings
(SRVLs).The latter consistsof anaxial, nozzle deflected/fan-on, approachto the carrier at aspeednecessaryto generate
enoughwing lift to enable landing back on the carrier with unexpended(expensive) weaponsin hot weatherconditions
wherea jet borneVL is not possible. SRVL andSki-Jumpmodelling hadpreviously beencarried out on aBAES
Warton flight simulator incorporating a landing signalsofficer (LSO) training facility. In addition 54 dummyweapons
were released.Also, the crosswind effects of the unique twin island architecture wereexplored during STOVL. Such
wasthe successof DT-1 and2 that the plannedDT-3 wascancelled andthe joint Operational Trial (OT) went ahead
with RAF Squadrons17 and617 andUSMC SquadronVMA 211 participating.

Running short of time Robin stoppedhereandwasrewardedwith manyquestionsfrom the well informed
audience,severalof whom hadbeenintimately involved in Harrier andSeaHarrier ship trials andSki Jump
developmenttrials. The vote of thanksfor this comprehensiveand informative talk wasgiven by Frank Rainsborough.
Pleasevisit theHA online video library for a recordingof this talk.

FRANK MURPHY - FROM FIGHTER PILOT TO TESTPILOT
OnWednesdayMarch 9thAngela Bailey gaveacopiously illustrated talk on the life of her father, famous

Hawker testpilot andexecutive,Frank Murphy. Therewassomuchinformation in Angela’s talk that it really is
impossible to do it full justice in aspace-constrainedNewsletterreport, but only to give a tasteof its scope.To get a
better understandingpleasevisit theHA online video library.

As a child Angela grew upat Dunsfold Aerodrome andwasgreat friends with Bill Bedford’s son,Peter, and
JohnGale’s daughterDiana, now our Association membershipsecretary, both presentat the talk. Angela is a “forensic”
researcherandsetout to produce aphoto-biography of Frank for his grandchildren. Fortunately her mother, Gloria “kept
everything” so that madeagood starting point for photos, letters, cuttings andsouvenirs. The internet, specialist
archives including newspapers,magazines,organisations, museums,armed forces records, log books and so onwere
important sourcesandgaveclues for further searching.The talk drew on all the information Angela had in her book and
wasillustrated with the visual artefacts shehadcollected.

Frank wasborn in Lancashire in 1917 but moved to New Zealand when his parentsemigrated in 1922 andat 18
monthshecontracted polio from which herecovered, andthroughout his childhood spentsometime under traction. He
hadalreadystartedworking in theNZ Civil Servicebefore volunteering for theRoyal New ZealandAir Force
(RNZAF) whenwar wasdeclared.Frank trained onHarvards,Miles Master IIs andSpitfires. In Englandhe initially
flew Hurricanes atWittering, then from August 1942 Typhoons with 486 Squadronat Tangmere. This squadron’smain
purposewasin defending the south coastand they also provided bomber escorts,carried out ship strikes andspotted



downed airmen for rescue,
For all of his service careerFrank waswith 486 SquadronRNZAF which Roland Beamontdescribedas“an

exuberantbandof New Zealanderswith abrilliant record on Typhoons anda rather casualapproachto King’s
RegulationsandAir Council Instructions - andto ‘Pommy Bastard’Wing Leaders.”During thewar 486flew 11,619
sorties, destroyed 81 aircraft with 5 probables and22 damaged,accountedfor 233 flying bombsandsank16 ships, as
well asdestroying a large numberof surface targets.

In 1943 Frankbecamethefirst 486 Sqnpilot to be decoratedreceiving aDFC (Distinguished Flying Cross) in
Decemberandhewasappointed Flight Commander‘A’ Flight. In January1944 hewassecondedto Hawker Aircraft
Ltd at Langleyasaproduction testpilot andin April 1945FrankmarriedGloria Higgs in Windsor.

In 1945 486Sqnmoved to continental Europesupporting the post-invasion advancetowardsGermany. After
thewar Frank joined Hawker asa test pilot underHubert Broad flying alongsidePhillip Lucas,Chips Carpenter,Frank
Silk andDicky Muspratt. In December1945Frank went to India to overseethedelivery of 180 Tempest IIs to India.
Len Hearseysupervisedthe assemblyof the aircraft andFrank oversawflight testing andaircrew training, also
demonstratingtheaircraft’s capabilities on visits to Indian Air Forcestations.By hitching manyflights Frank found his
way to Ceylon where hemet up with Gloria who hadarrived by sea,to go on to New Zealand.

Back at Hawker Frank hit the headlineswhenhesuccessfully force landed aSeaFury on the LongWalk in
Windsor GreatPark. Around this time Hawker’s first jet, the P.1040,wasbeingflown by Chief Test Pilot Bill Humble
from Langley but this grassairfield wasnot really suitable for jets so the aircraft wassoonbasedat Farnborough.With
Hawker on a high this wasa time of record breaking, demonstrations, air displays and races..

After questionsthe vote of thanks for this absorbing talk wasgiven by Frank Rainsboroughwho told us that
Angelawould be returning to deliver part two of her father’s life.

HAWK TMk1 XX154- THE FINAL FLIGHT
After theAGM on April 13thChris Hodson,sonof GordonHodson,theoriginator andproject director of the

Hawk, talked to Members at theHawker Centre andby simultaneous Zoom to remoteMembers.Chris started with a
brief history of theP.1182 Hawk project andof XX154, the first aircraft.

As recordedby Roy Braybrook the Hawk originated in February1968 at informal talks betweenGordon
HodsonandRAF andMoD officers at “The Dive”, abar in theTottenham Court Road,not far from theMinistry of
Defencebuilding, St Giles Court. Preliminary designstartedin October1971 in the HawkerProject Office with Ron
Willams’s SP.117. Under thedesignationP.1182 dozensof configurations werestudiedculminating in P.1182 AJ (A for
the engine,the Rolls-Royce/Turbomeca Adour andJ for July, the month it wasproposed).A Contract was issuedin
October 1971andratified in March 1972 for 176 aircraft. The nameHawk waschosenin August 1973.An intensive
programmeof wind tunnel andengine intake tests, systemsrig tests,ejection seatfirings, fatigue andstrength tests,was
carried out.

XX154 wasrolled out at Dunsfold August 12th 1974, the first enginerun wason the14th andchief Test Pilot
DuncanSimpsonmadethefirst flight onAugust 21st in theevening.On completion of flight trials, Hawk TMk1 CA
Release wasgrantedon November 14th 1976. Onemillion RAF fleet flying hours wasreachedon July 5th 2006 and was
markedby giving the now retired DuncanSimpsonapassengerflight at RAF Valley. A total of 1028Hawksof all Mks
hasbeenbuilt to dateand the type hasbeenin manufacture in the UK for 50 years.

On January18th 1982,having flown 400 hoursof flight trials, XX154 left Dunsfold for RAF Llanbedr andafter
amajor upgradeat StAthan to asnearcurrent standardaspossible, flew in support of Jindivik, Meteor andCanberra
target dronesfor theRoyal Aircraft Establishment(RAE) over the local weaponrange.On October9th 2000 XX154 left
Llanbedr to fly with theEmpire Test Pilots School atBoscombeDown where its last flight took place onDecember19th
2018 to complete 5917 flying hours13147 landings.

The aircraft wasthenput up for disposal by its owners,Qinetic, who wereunawareof the its historical
significance. ‘Closed bid tenders’ weresought for its purchase.Chris wantedto savethe airframe for the nation sogave
its ownersa lecture onXX154’s significance explaining that it wasnot “just anotherHawk”. They weresupportive of
Chris’s bid to purchasethe aircraft but the full tenderprocesshadto be followed. After much lobbying andmany
problems Chris’s perseverancewasrewarded; hebecamethe owner of the first Hawk.

Now apermanenthomehadto be found. Various organisations wereapproachedby Chris but XX154 didn’t
meetthechartersof many.He finally agreedwith theBoscombeDown Aviation Collection (BDAC) that it would be
housedthere, opento public view andundercover. The next problem to be solved wasmoving the aircraft from
BoscombeDown to Old Sarum, the BDAC site. Chris persuadedtheRAF to do this asan ‘uncleared underslung load’
beneathaMk 6 Chinook helicopter from 27 Sqn,RAF Odiham. Special slings weremadeandtested, the lifting chains
were paddedto prevent damageto the aircraft, the aircraft centre of gravity wasestablished, andinsurancewasobtained
for XX154, theChinook andpublic liability. The targetdatefor themovewasAugust 21st2019, the45th anniversaryof
XX154’s first flight. The takeoff and landing sitesweresurveyed,the latter being aprivate airfield with public access
leading to manysafety considerations.The target datewasmet. The lift went smoothly and the Hawk aligned itself with
theairflow at the60 - 70 knot transit speed.In thehover atOld SarumXX154 startedto rotate slowly in theChinook
downwashbut a secondattempt resulted in avery smooth touchdown followed by successful chain disconnection. The 3



¼ ton airframe wastowed off the grassto the hard standing andmanhandledinto the hangar. There had beenplenty of
newsmedia coverageby the BBC, theTimes, theTelegraph andForce’s News.

XX154 is registeredwith UK Aviation HeritageasaBenchmarkAirframe of national interest, afirst of type
andof excellent internal andexternal condition. UnderChris’s leadershipit is maintained asa ‘live’ aircraft with
functioning systems,fully serviceablefor demonstrations,possible becauseof Chris’s hard work in obtaining ground
support equipment(GSE), pylons, hydraulic rigs andelectrical power supplies. Its homeat theprivately ownedBDAC
is securefor the foreseeablefuture andit lives in aGrade2 listed hangarwhere it delights the public and inspires young
people’s interest in careersin aviation andaeronautics.Visit theHA online video library to seethe full talk.

Well doneMr Chris Hodson!

A PICTURE ISWORTH TEN THOUSANDWORDS
On 13th July David HassardentertainedtheAssociation with a talk on aviation paintings anddrawings

illustrated with manyslides of his large collection taken from books, vintagemagazines,brochuresandprints. It has
beena lifetime interest starting whenhis fatherworked atDe Havilland’s at Hatfield andDavid’s introduction to aircraft
camefrom the brochures andin-housemagazinesthat were brought home.David found the paintings in theseevenmore
fascinating than thephotographs,like asoft-focus FrankWootton painting of the sleekCometprototype. He could
imagine being up there with the gentle whistle of thosefour Ghost engines.Through Frank Wootton’s eyeshesawthe
sunnyfuture and liked the look of it. TerenceCuneo’s industrial studiesfor De Havilland probably hadsomeinfluence
on his choosingacareer in aircraft engineering.

Despite claims that thephrase“A picture is worth 10,000 words” is of ancientGreekor Chineseorigin, David
could not find it on record until a speechby anearly 20th century advertising executive. Whatever the origins, reading
anynumberof words would neverhaveleft him with suchenduring impressionsof aircraft andaviation asthoseearly
images.He contendedit would takemore than10,000 words to adequatelydescribe apicture; to explain the shapeand
size of eachelementandhow the sunlight glints off the surfacesandsubtly changescolours would take thousandsof
words and still not instantly convey the atmosphere,the sights, even smells andsoundsthat a painting does.

What is probably equally true, however, is that creating a picture requires 10,000 decisions andany oneof
themcould ruin anotherwisepromising effort. If you havetried it, David said, you will know that settingout to produce
apainting is a daunting andoften frustrating task, not to be undertakenlightly. The subject hasto be researched.An
interesting composition hasto be worked out. Your style must bechosen.Your medium, colour palette and technique
selectedandif you havesufficient hardwon painterly skill, you could eventually produceapicture with someimpact.
However, like most things in life, if thepurposeof all that effort is clear, andsomeinspiration andoriginality is thrown
in, then the impact is likely to be muchgreater.

It is largely irrelevant whether thepictures seenthis afternoon were “Art” but someundoubtedly were.Paul
Klee said that “the purposeof art is not to reproducewhat is visible but to makevisible what mostpeopledo not see”.To
test this, David searchedfor paintings by internationally acclaimedandrecognisedartists. Surely most of that would be
art with acapital A. He found very few. The earliest onewasby post-impressionist Henri Rousseauin 1907, in his naive
style, which included aWright Flyer presumablyfrom anewspaperphotographastheWright Brothers did not cometo
Franceuntil 1908. By 1910 Andre Devambezwasseeingthe beautyof early flying machines,like the Antoinette, and
emphasisingtheir fragility in the faceof nature.The colourful FrenchCubist, Robert Delauney, usedstylised aircraft and
theEiffel Tower in his“orphic” cubismattemptsto capturemovement,rhythm andtheplay of light.

During thefirst world war, establishedartists wererecruited to record thewar. Secondworld war official war
artists included Eric Ravilious who hadalso beenawar artist in the first world war andwassadly oneof threewho died
in service in WWII. As anart teacherin Eastbourneoneof his pupils hadbeenDavid’s favourite, FrankWootton. Other
famousartists including PaulNash,GrahamSutherlandandTerence Cuneoworked in this field.

After thewar it is difficult to find anyaviation subjectsdepictedby internationally renownedartists. A more
rewarding place to look for contemporaryaviation paintings is on posters.

This is the world of commercial art or graphic design.It is interesting in that it picks up onartistic fashionsbut
hasits own stylistic progressionblending thepictorial with thewritten word. Shell petroleumfamously usedwell
respectedartists in its 1920sadvertisements.The constraintsof posterdesign in low-cost colour reproduction andclarity
from adistancebrought newforms of illustration. The airlines weremajor usersof aviation postersandit is fascinating
to seehow thesereflected or ignored theartistic stylesof theday. Lithographic postersallowed illustrators to include
their own often bizarre lettering andthe lithographic device of reversing the lettering andbackgroundcolour.

By 1928 amorepicturesque style had developed, drawing the viewer to alluring sunnyclimes andemphasising
theattractive destinationsandthe speedof air travel. American advertising wastypically morestraight forward than the
European,being simple andstriking; very modernandeffective. British Imperial Airways chosetheFrenchartist Albert
Brenet for beautiful 1930sdepictions of their HP 42s,whilst in Francethey werewavering betweenrealism and
symbolism by choosingAmerican illustrator R deValerio. The GermanshoweverchoseTeutonic bold imagesof the
JunkersJu52. In contrast aZeppelin advertisementwasdramatically artistic, beautifully simple and to the point.

Destinations becamethe focus for airline advertisements.There arefewer and fewer aircraft shownasflying
becomesmore commonplaceandairliners lessdistinctive.



As graphic design replaced depictions of aircraft themselvestherewasan emphasison key services andthe
repetitive useof distinctive logos andstandardhousestyles.

Postersfor aviation eventsareanother interesting sourceof illustrations. Pre-world war oneFrenchaviation
postersmayappearcharming to usbut offered dramatic novelty in their day. Betweenthe warsposter designreflected
all the trendsandfads in art and illustration. For the last few decadesWilfred Hardy seemsto havehadthe lion’s share
of posterdesignfor British aviation events,almost alwayswith headon views.

Another sourceis books andmagazinesshowing great diversity of styles and subjects. In the early daysof
aviation, newspapersandmagazinesusedillustrators to makemore dramatic pictures than their photographerscould. .

By the late twentiesstylish magazineslike the Illustrated London Newswerebeginning to introduce their
readersto thedelights of flying London to Parisandimplying someluxury. The “Wonder Book of Aircraft” used
paintings on its coversandthrough the1930sWE Johns,of Biggles fame, published“Popular Flying” and“Flying”
magazineswith multi-coloured cover paintings.

With SecondWorld War camea lot of work for illustrators, giving magazinesandnewspapersnewsworthy
quasi-photographic depictions of what washappening.Wartime Puffin picture booksservedasimilar purposeusing the
limitations of just a few colours to createinteresting andmemorableimages.

Therewereplenty of illustrated children’s book about aircraft in the1950s.The1954Eaglecomic cutaway
pictures weresomethefirst illustrations that David really studiedasaboy. Ladybird bookshadtheir own particular
style andcolour palette. Comicsareanothersourceof aircraft illustration andsomeof themwerequite well done.The
Commandocomics from the 60s, 70sand80s arestill being reprinted.

Specialist aviation booksrequire particularly accuratepaintings like thecoversof the “Aircraft of the Aces”
series. In addition to thesebooks thereare thosededicated to aviation paintings, compilations of various artists and
increasingly, individual painterspublishing their own work.

Technical illustration is oneareawhere it should beeasyto convince this audiencethat thepicture is worth
10,000 words. It is easyto take for granted the amountof information conveyedby clever draughtsmenand illustrators.

In the late 1920smajor companiesbeganto employ accomplished illustrators for their advertisements.By
1929, Art Deco had taken hold with airbrushed smooth bold shapes.Hawker advertisementswere very safebut nicely
drawn. By 1931 Hawker’s confidence with the Hart showedin their adoption of bolder more dramatic advertisements.A
Hawker Fury advert is oneof theearliest colour printed Flight coversDavid hasfound.

Many wartime advertisementswere rather banal. However, illustrators cancomeup with fascinating original
ideas.Hawker’s cartoonist createdabrilliant strong imageof Winston Churchill asa falconer (or hawker) releasing
Hurricanes andTempests. Late in the 1940s,whenmost military aircraft advertisementswere for sleek jet designs.R. S.
Franklin createdreally exciting attractive drawings of the Fury andSeaFury for Hawker. TerenceCuneo,with his
history of factory paintings asawar artist, producedawhole seriesof workshop drawing to advertiseAirwork’s
activities at Dunsfold. By the late 50s and1960smoreandmore advertisementswere using photographsbut where they
arenot practical, illustrators havealwayscometo the fore, advertising guided missiles, for instance.

The golden ageof aviation paintings anddrawings in advertising was30 or soyearsfrom 1925. By the late 50s
thebestUK aviation illustrators weremixing advertising with book illustration andindividual commissions.There is a
strong market to satisfy nostalgia andcreatein colour eventsonly recorded in black andwhite photographsor situations
which could neverhavebeenphotographed- David calls them “enthusiast’s pictures”. The compositions aretypically
dominated by the aircraft andhistorical andtechnical accuracy is a fundamental requirement. There aremany important
eventswhich did not get photographed.The first flight of theHurricane at Brooklands in 1935 is oneof thosebut our
President,Colin Wilson, recreatedthe scenefor us in his 1985 painting. To seemoreDavid recommendedvisiting the
Guild of Aviation Artists annualexhibition in July.

In conclusion David restedhis casethat, at leastin theaviation world, “pictures areworth 10,000 words”. Do
go to the Association video library to seethemanyexamplesof aviation art that David showed.

BOOK REVIEWS
Issue39 of theever surprising Aviation Historian covers the selection of the ShortsTucano, companionRAF

trainer to the Hawk, andProf Keith Hayward starts a three part serieson politics andthe Comet. Issue40 hasa treat for
‘Hawker’ people; apieceby the lateRoy Braybrook on his time working with theGermansonNBMR3 projects,
culminating in his P.1163/1170, andChris Gibson revealsplans to usemaritime strike Buccaneersin the Falklands war.

MEMBERSHIP NEWS
Due to theAGM report there is not enoughroom in this Newsletter time for a full MembershipList.
However, sinceNL.63 we sadly record the deathsof Martin Pennell, PeterAlexander, RosemaryPegram,Jack

Mills andRussFairchild andsendtheir families andfriends sincerecondolences.
Wewelcome newmembersDavid Berryman, Lewis Gayland, Richard Hemsley, Ralph Sutton andAndy Silk.
A full MembershipList will be in thenextNewsletter.


